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The Draft—Turn; jing Substitutes.
From the followingleircular, issued by

Provost-Marshal-General Fry, it will be seen
that any person liable to the draft may be
exempted by furnishing a substitute previ-
ous as well as subsequent to the draft ; and
the recruit may be accepted at any place
"WAR DEPARTMENT, Pnovosv MARSHAL )

GENERAL'S OFFICE WASHINGTON,
May 26, 1864. )

CIRCULAR No. I.9—The following opinion
-of Hon. William Whiting Solicitor of the
War Department is published for the infor-
mation and guidance of all officers„ of this
Board relative to furnishing substitutes pre-
vious to draft.

''OPINION
"The act of February 24 1864, section

four, provides that any person enrolled un-
der the provision of the act for enrolling and
calling out the national forces, and for other
purposes, approved March 3, 1863, or may
hereafter be so enrolled, may furnish at any
time previous to the draft an acceptable sub-
stitute who is not liable to the draft, nor
at the time in the military or naval service
.of the United States; and such persons fur-
tiishing a substitute shall be exempted from
draft during the time for which such sub-
stitute shall not be liable to draft, not ex-
ceeding the time for which such substitute
shall have been accepted.

"Two persons liable to draft iu Worcester,
Mass., where they reside, offer substitutes to
the Provost-Marshal at Washington, with
the request that they may be accepted and
mustered' in and duly reported to the Pro-
vost Marshal of the Eighth Massachusetts
district, so as to entitle the persons offering
them to the exemption provided fix• by the
statue.

`There is no objection in law to the recep-
tion of those substitutes under such rules
and regulations as may be provided for the
protection of the interests of the United
States as well as that of the person enrolled
in the military forces.

`lt is equally beneficial to the service to
acctpt substitutes in Washington as Massa-
chusetts. I see no reason why the request
should not be granted.
"JAMES B. FRY, Provost-Marshal-GeneraL"

Company "I," Eighth Reserves.
The gallant survivors of this splendid com-

pany reached their homes on Tuesday, May
31st. The Company participated in the Bat-
tle near Spotteylvania Court House, Va., on
the 13thult., their lastBattle. It hp served
out its full term of three years and has par-
ticipated in nearly all the hard foughtBattles,
.101/ the Potomac, during this eventful war.—
Among them those on the Peninsula, under
McClelland, the Second Bull Run, under
Pope, South Mountain and Antietam, under
McClelland, Fredericksburg under Burnside
and the Wilderness, under Grant.

Scarcely one of these noble fellows but
bears some marks of the hard fought Battles
through which he has passed, in the terrible
three years of his service. •

Many of them (alas! how many) have sac-
rificed their lives on their country altar, and
many of them will go cripples to their graves.

We heartily welcome the survivors to their
friends and homes!

COL BAILEY ho wenCold as Captain of
this Company returns as the Regimental Com-
mander, Sergealit Kent as its Captain and
Sergeants Waod and Sellers as its Lieutenants.
They have each been wounded, but they all
look as if they were full 15ffight yet.

Long life to each one of them, and their
gallant comrades:

Meeting of the Return Judges of the
Primary Election.

The Return Judgesof the Primary Election
for Greene county met at the Court House,
in Waynesburg, on Monday, the 30th day of
May, 1864, and organized by the appoipt-
ment Maj. Israel L. Craft as President, and
Wm. Ilan and Da M Cranford, Ergs. as
Secretaries..

After summing up the votes for the differ-
ent candidates voted for at the Primary Elec-
tion, (see returns) the following resolution
was adopted/

1 ICESOLVED, That Joseph G. Ritchie, Dr.
VW. Gray, P. Donley, Esqrs., be, and are

liaereby constituted a Committee of Confer-
ence, to meet similar Committees from the
respective counties of this Congressional Dis-
trict, at such time and place as may be here-

-after designated for the selection of a Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress.

I. L. CRAFT, Pre;_zident. •

Wlll. Al's, } Secretaries.D. CnAwrono,

isey.We . find the following in the last
WashingtonReview. We presume the re-
ference is to BENJ. L. WELLS, Esq., ofWayne
township, in this county. We call the at
tentionof his friends to the article :

FOVND DROWNED.-A man whose name is
supposed to be B. L. Wells, and from Greene
county, we learn from the Woodstield, (O.)
Spirit, was found drowned iu the Oleo river,
on the 15th of at or near a point
called Bishop's Run. The Spirit says, or
.rathelkthe ()coroner of the County says, in
hbveuort of the post mortem examination
that hisoclothes consisted of coat and pints
reddish mixed, vest green, a mixed colored
comfort about his neck, coarse brogans, and
light colored woollen socks, grey hair and
whiskers, medium size, 3rd toe off of left
foot at Ist joint, and seventeen dollars and
eighty cents in money on his person ; one
Port Monaie, 4 1 pair of spectacles and case,
1 pocket knife, 1 lead pencil, 1 half pint

flank and contents, 2 vials and contents, 12
paper receipts and memorandums.

ter-We call attention to the sale of for-
s-es, advertised by KINCA ID'S & llEwlrr, to
take place on Tuesday of Court week. It
will afford our farmers and others a fine op-
portunity to furnish themselves with these
necessary animals.

iswitoc. W. REEVES, President of the an-
nual conference, M. P. Church, Pittsburgh
District, will preach in the M. P. Church in
Waynesburg, at half-past 7 o'colck, Sunday
evening, June 12th, '64.

Notice to Drafted Men.
Persons who are drafted can have their

papers, made out by calling at the Office of
Farman tir, Ritchie.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 would respectflilly inform my.. friends

tbrougnt the County, that I at'now at

Ein Waynesburg, and-bat* arranged Drytaco-cc to spend from Am lost to , the
• pitiedi of *sari Math iltoWitynieborg,

' myealatoMers may depeoldApra. •

iastri smetfu6lly, 6.-3. PA

_.~=~~~

The Cleveland Convention.
The mass convention, which assembles at

Cleveland to day, has, like Cerberns, three
heads, and, with those, three open mouths
:braying, three pair of eyes glaring, and six
rows of teeth gnashing, at Lincoln. It has
one body, and that is full of cencentrated
animosity toward the incumbent ofthe White
House.

The first call for the convention issued
from the Radical National Committee. It
impeached the President of the gravest of-
fe,bses, and pointed to the distasteful nomi-
nation of Fremont. The second was signed
by Cheever, Goodall, Gilbert, Krakowizer
and others.

This call arraigns President Lincoln be-

fore the country tOr "the imbecile and vacil-
" lating conduct of his administration in the
" conduct of the war, being just weak
`enough to waste its men and means, to
provoke the enemy, but not strong enough

to conquer tic; rebellion, and its treachery
" to justice, freedom, and genuine democrat-
•` is priNciples, in its plan Of reconstruction."

With fewer but with pregnant words the
call headed by Comptroller 8.,-,binson, Attor-
ney-General Cochrane, Assessor Carroll, and
others of the republican state administration,
addresses itself to thth-c who "favor an
" amendment of the federal Constitution for
"the exclusion of slavery, and who demand
"integrity and economy in the administra-
"tion cf Government." This single allusion
to integrity and economy evidently stings
deeper than all the sounding phrases of
the radicals, and it has elicited the bitterest
recriminations.

All these calls are for the same day and
place ; and all the assembled elements thus
convoked will combine to express, in the
most demonstrative way, their hostility to

Lincoln. They gill place the patti-finder on
the war-path, if he will .lead them to their
revenge. They will present Grant, if, in
addition to his flank movement on Rich-
mond, he will march to the occupation of
Washington. What they are at is to punish
the duplicity of the President, and drive
from power that corrupt cabal that has de-
graded a great cause to the level of its little
passions and greeds.

Senator B. Gratz Brown will thunder in
denunciation of Lincoln ; Emile Pretorius,
with his pretorian cohorts of Missouri Ger-
mans, will swell the chorus ; New England
radicalism will send in her deminciatory
voice, and the shrewed and unimpassioned
politicians of New York and Pennsylvania
will busy themselves combining the discor-
mint elements of opposition, and concentrat-
ing them to some practical purpose.

What all these diverse interests can agree
upon probably is, to regard the slavery ques-
tion practically closed as a subject of polit-

: ioal debate, and to confine themselves to the
two vital questions of eternal and internal
policy that remain. The Monroe doctrine,
which has been betrayed; the right of asy-
lum, which has seen violated ; the cause of
republican institutions upon the continent,
which has been surrendered by Lincoln and
Seward present themes which the Conven-
tion will not lose sight of, and which will
unite East and West, Yankee and German,
Jew- and Gentile.

The kindred acts of betrayal of home
rights of which the President stands im-
peachet7.—the violation of the liberty of the
press, of the right of discussion ; his seiz-
ures of persons under lettres de cachet, and
his establishment of a gendarmerie, after the
fashion of continental despots—furnish an
opportunity for an appeal to the people, and
for the cogstruction of a platform, by way of
contrast, which shall appeal to a deeply-
seated sentiment in the American heart.—
Such an appeal in 1862, called out the peo-
ple of New York, Pennsylvania, and Olio
against the administration.

How important this movement is to be,
cannot at once be determined. It shows a
more formidable front than the demonstra-
tion at Buffalo, in 1848, which defeated
Cass and elected Taylor. Defeats in the
field, a quake in the finances, and a panic
in the Baltimore Convention, may make it
the main movement of the republican party.
If the Baltimore convention adjourns with-
out a nomination, Fremont, or whoever else
is the candidate of Cleveland, is master of
the field, and sweeps the whole paity into
his train. IfLincoln is nominated at Balti-
more, he runs with a divided party, and, in
the entanglement that will follow any at-
tempt to falsify the electoral vote, will find,
in the avenging front of the radicals, with
the impetuous Fremont at their head, his
greatest danger.—[New York World,

Rebel Opinion of General Grant as a
Military Man.

The Richmond Sentinel of a late
date says

"During the past two weeks the war
has raged with a fury unparalleled in all
our previous campaigns. The forces of
the enemy have been directed by a
General whose one idea is to hurl them
into battle. Reckless alike of the lives ;of his soldiers and the arts of strategy'
he has trusted tin. victory to the mo-
mentum of his attack and the rapidity
of his blows. He has hoped to crush
his enemy by his mere weight. lie
fights by "main strength and awkward-
ness" combined, it must be confessed,
with great industry and pertinacity.—
As a consequence, the operations which
have ensued since his . crossing of the
Rapidan present a series of great battles
and severe skirmishes not before equal-
led in the war, accompanied with a
sacrifice of life on the part of his sol-
diers that should touch the profoundest
sesibilities of a monster, if that monster
were their general."

.1"-' •
~TM Sale in Sections
- for Construction

of the Turnpike
from Morrisville,
Greene county, to

Rice's Landing, in NaidcountY.
FIEE President and Managers of the WaynesburgTurnpike Road Company will continence at Iln.e'sI anding.,in Greene county, Pa., on Friday the lithday ofJune, 1864, to sell by sections for constructionthe said Turnpike, and continue said sale from day today along the line ofsaid Roan, until the whole road

to the East end of Morrisville is sold.Specifications. conditions and terms of paymentmade known Me seyeral says of. sale. By order ofthe Prescient and .Board ofMmuntets.J. 1.. MtCONNZIAL, President.A..A. PP/MAN; ?motet i ty.

• Waiblegtoo." &ammonia 044 Ilidonsami p.aperoceepthe above unnl4l/4 ofS. • AMA. •Wr•

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

Sunday School Testaments.
Sunday School Hymn Books.

In any quantity at DAY'S BOOK STORE

CHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
A gen eral assortment kept constantly on

hand at DAY'S BOOK STORE.
SINGING BOOKS.

Melodeon, Minstrel, Ellesia, &e.,
1.5.;.c., at DAY'S BOOR" STORE.

BLANK BOOKS.
A large assortment, all sizes, good paper, at

old prices, at DAY'S BOOK STORE.
Wall Paper and Window Blinds.

Wrapping Paper, all sizes.
Also the best assortment ofStationary ever

brought to Waynesburg.
Call at DAY'S BOOK STORE.

24 Sheets of Letter paper for 10 centß.
At DAY'S BOOK STORE.

Cash for rags as us ual.
June S.—'64. LEWIS DAY.

FM FOR SALE.
FirliE subscriber otfer for Fide the valuable farm sho-ji d m It lihul tp., coldaming

Two Hundred and Thirteen Acres,
Well timbered and wa ered, and a good Apdhl ..,clrtrd
on it, one hundred aid s.xty aces c:earerl, Thuhouse 20 by 40.ta story and a hatt high , two porche,,a stone TOOlll on one and a flour on the usher, and a
good teller under the !noise, adjoining lands of Jo hnMeek, Wm. Jacobs, Johnloar, Widow Rose„ and oth-ers, A good tenan house on it, a log barn ;tett ,table:on it. Principally ail down in glass. Any one wish-ing to purchase, will do well to call and see it.June 8, '61.-2t. JOHN ISINMINGER.

.0ri'Mi....a-Z.
QTRAY MARE taken up by the subscriber, of Mot-ris township. Greene Co , on the 19th day of May,a Bay Mare, till years old, with three white feet, black
inane and tail, about 14 hands high, a white slip on
her forehead. Supposed Wbe v‘ itO volt. Entered ou
the Town Book according to law. The own', is re-
quested to cons forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take her away, or she will be disposed of accord
lug to law. AMOS CLUTTER.June S,—'o4.

Executor's Notice.
etters testamentary having been granted to the on-
dersie tied on the Estate of Jacob Thompson. Sr.,

late of Morris township, dec'd. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to sade listate, are herebynotified to pay the same immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the Estate; are requested tc presentthem duly authenticated for payment.

NANCY THOMPSON.
SILAS THOMPSON. Ex'rs.June 8, 1864.

Administrator's Notice,
TESTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, by the Register of GreeneCounty, upon the estate ofBenjamin Huffman, late ofCenter Township. notice is hereby liven to all personsknowing theiviseires indebted tosaid estate to makeimmediate payment and all those having claims againstthe sense, to moment them to the undersigned dulyauthbritat forkettlement.MARV S. iRTTFIRAM C. trWO WOG:
.. •

List of Causes for Trial at June term
1894•

Shoemakers vs Jeremiah Cole, No 17 nee. T. 1837.
Gordon vs Kant, do 161 June T. 1059.
Sayers vs Thonivon nt al d 40 March I'. 1801.
B Stephens & Wife vs N Lantz do 26 March T. 1602.
Cookn.an vs Dornney, do 116 June T 1862.
Molloy vs do 49 Sept T. 1602.
!Mts. W..ltrr r vs Cray, I:0 56 June T. 1863.
sonlh vs Sonif, do 84 June T. 1663,
Kiiir id vs Prior, do 29 Sept. T. 1663.
Cool:man vs Flenniken, do 74 Sept. 'I 1663,
Chapman 4'. Wife, vs .'ohn Bush, do 1 Dec. T. 1863.

21i:sill:I F. TEMPLE, Prothonotary.
Frothy's Office June 8, 1861.

EXECUTOR'S
IN the matter of the petition of Danl.! T. Mom and

Rebecca Ganear, Executor and Executrix of the
Last Will and Te*tamemt of James H. Gxnear, deed.
The Court graets a hole on Ignatius Hook to come
into Court on the first : day of next term to show cause
why a commission should not he issued. to perpetu-
al, the testimony' ofnow living witnesses, in relation
to tile, legacy which it is alleged IT the petitioners
was pledged ~y said Ignatius. 110A, for indemnity to
Elijah Adam's and said James 11. Canetr to bid life-
time, tar the payment of a judgment gieen Gen. Jesse
Lax.ear in consideration of hie; advancing said legacy.

Whereupon the Court directed notice -t. , be gik en to
aid C by Hook p abiicution in the "Waynes-

burg Me,senger," three week, precedinMthe first day
of next June. J. F. TEMPLE, Trolley.

IGNAT. HOOK will take notice that in pursu-
ance of the above -order of Court he is commanded to
appearju

jei(I ):lltB h6tetirst day of nest term and answer saidoprtion TllOB. LUCAS,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.
lETTERS testamentary upon the estate of Dr. Wm.U B. Galbraith, late of Jefferson, l;reene county,having been granted by the Register of said county tothe undersigned, ialf persons knowinv themselves in•debted to said estate are hereby notified to pay thesame, and those ha Bing claims against said e tate are
real tested to pres nt them duly authenticated for set-tlement.

June 1,'69, J. B. Li/DLEY, Adair

Administrator's Notice,
T ETTMRS ofAdministration glering been granted„LA eyrie the estate of James Stewart, late of Wayne
tp. to Mary Stewartand Mutton Jillt :wart, all personsindebted-to sate estate win-make- finme.diate payment,andpersons having claims , will present- them paver-
tY autlaraMante4J 1. 1.1 111 'O6. MARY HTE,WART, .•,.

HUSTON STZINSIT.

Register's Notice.
Otrica, Wayneaburg, Pa.,
May 11, 11:44.

Notice is hereby given foal "ferlltors, legatees, ward■
and other persons interested, that the undersigned Ex-
ecutors, Administrator:• and Guardiansbare filed their
arcomus iu tire lltegistet's Cftirc. a. d that the same
wilt be Feet' led to the Orphan's Cost to be held
within :rod tor the County ofGreene on the 15th Fay
of .tune next, for confirmatior and allowan. e.
Final are.m ut of Samuel Garrey, Guardian ofElmore

A. ituSecl•
Account ofLouis Kuhn and Mary Langstreth, Admin-

istrators ofP.arnuel I.2llplreth,
A(Taunt of JabiniOn Waythuff, Guardian of Caroline

Hughes, minorchild adapted Hughes, deed.
Account of Sin Gordon, Elamutors o f Hiram Kent,

deceascd.
Acc,ount of Amos hewer. Ez'rol israec Russell, dec'd.
Account of Wm. Ex'r of Lewis !loge. dec'd.
Account ofiscob Cole, Executer of the Estate ui Isaac

Lht j% cr. deed.
Roparate and final account of-David 11. Johnson, are ol

the Executors, of the last will and testa's/ant oi Joseph
It. hnson, dec'd.

Partial Act 011Ut of John Lindsey and L. D. Ingrain Ei'
ecutors of the Estate ofMary Lindsey. dec'd

Account of Byron W. WatQou, Executor of the Estate
of J01..n %Voisin% deed.

Final Account of Thomas Lucas and CharlesLucas Ad-
nuoistrators ofThomas Lucas, dee'd

Final Account ofDaniel GooL'Aviu. Executor of Joien
Goodwin, dec'd.

A ecount of 1)r. Win. B. Porter. Guardian of William
14prrn•is dec'd.

Account of Allred Myers and Samuel Stuitli, Executors
ofSy 1 vanus Smith. deed.

Account of James U. Bare, Administrator upon the
eelaie of David Dare, deed.
May 11, ';4. I'ETDR BROWN, Ilegwor

List of Applicants for Tavern Li-
censes for Juneterm, 1564.

Enoch Herman, Jolly Town, Greene county, Pa.
Joel L. Stilton, Waynesburg, Pa.
Joseph Mondle, W ,llow 'nee, Greene minty, Pa.
George Cowell , Dayistown, Greene county, Pa.

Ise ac J.Hupp, New Steepert, do do
Wale& B. Ifudeoc, Gating House, Newtown, Greene

coon"; Pa.
M. t 3 Green, Bridgeport, Greene counejtaa.
Wm Shpler, Jacksony:ille.,Sassing Pettit, do .
Marjorie ligyitn, ige
Jesse Irfitll eli, istabson tp
May il, 'O4. J

r..,k~.

Tf.)/Jl4. clerk.

6. B. SAYERS. T. HOSIONSO

NEW STORE
SAYERS & HOSKINSON,

SAYERS CORNER,
WAYNESBURG, PA

UAVERS & HO4KINAON have jest opened an EA-
-13 ensue and ei,tirely yew Kock o:'

Fashionable Dry Goods,
Hough t in the eastern market, at the very lowest cash
rates. comprieing alt s:ytes of themost ritslitortable arid
Bern ceahie textures of Gentlemen and Ladies' wear
It in 16eless to enura,i 3 le. They h.ve everything• in
the tine, wt:11 llot.t.els, hats, Caps, Coots & Shoes.--
Warts ofa!I knots, and a complete variety ufthe'best.

Gr 41:2) FtIMiff.
All of wLic 11 they la, pore to sell at the very lowest
figures, del eudiug or II e quality and cheaphess of
their goods to gam them custom.

Aprii rth, 1861.

HORSES AT PUBLIC SALE,
atur'ayl737,

(4 :um tweek,)

Thirty head of Horses,
From 410 10 'eats old. and of all colors and sizes
adapted to saddle or barneeta. "Terms CASH,.

June I.'t4. KII\CAJDS dr 111.:14/11T.

USN IS OW-IMM IS IEW.
vattv*l

TDiFOI/Nd the cit ,t.ere of Greene county that he hasgiven drthe baguerrean busiuctus and resumed the
cant otd trade the

SILVER SMITH Dusxmoss,
lie is i repared ntw to repair Clocks, Watches andJets elry, in the very best sty le, shortest notice. and on
reasonable terms. Ile has en band the very beet Clocksfur tale.

toell's Ikwe, r cal door to Squirer bbe.
Way neFburg, Pa., May IS, l€G.l tf.

Administrator's Notice.
LEI ERS of Ai!tninituation have beer granted tothe undersigned upon the estate of Win F. Hallos.tee of Mouougalithi tp., dte'd. All persons knlwingtLin.selves indebted ;ovoid entate, are hereby notifiedto pay the Vie, and these havingplaisis against said

nt'.estate aressenested to present thedetyfor settlement. JAMEf3A..l=May 4, Ibef Ai*

Thin

Mll.E

- . Itrikibtipia.
Hootland's

GERMAN BITTERS
ITEPARED

BY DR. C. N. JACKSON, Phila., Pa,

IS NOT A
'Bar Room Drink

•

OR A •

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM
OR AN

Intoxicating Beveian, but;
A lIIMILY CONCENTRATZD -

lEGETARE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC, 114.Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or Iniurions

bItSSL
AND WILL EFFECTUMOLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DVPIPEPSIA,

• and JAU.'llDICL,

Hoofland=s German Bite%
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF'.

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease o
the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from a Disordered
Stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blond to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Wright in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit ♦f
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried OA
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,' Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in the head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Back, Lliest, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of
(teat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and great Depression ofSpirits.

Hoofiand's German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
ORONO NERVES,

!MALTY NERVES,
STEADY NEMMA,

BRISK FEELINGS,
ENERGETIC FEELWGS,

REALTY FEELINGS,
A 000 a CONSTITUTION,

A STRONG CONSTITUTION,
A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,

A BOUND CONSTITUTION.

WEAK

Delicate

Depressed

I=l
sTRONG,

C=l
Hearty,

=I

Stout,
I=

Lively,
WILL MAKE THE 4101

Sallow Complexion *;dear,
WILL MAKE THE

Dull Eye -
- Clear & Bright,

Will prove a blessing in

Every Family,

FEMALE,

Can be used by perfect safety by

OLD
Clt

YOUNG'

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the name of

Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded or th,.
cheapest whiskey or common rum, costing troto 90 to
90 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or Co-
riander need

This class of Bitters haVaused and will continue
cause, as lon as they ca s. cold, I:I:nil:Nis 1., die in
death of t • . By their use the system is kept
continual itilLfluence of Alcoholic rftimu-
tants of th nd7lls desire for Liquor in created
and kept up, and tie result is all the horrors attendee.'upon a driiiika•d's life awl death

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the following receipt. Get one bottle of
llocifland's German Bitters and mix with th rue
quarts of good Brandy or whiskey, and the result will
be a preparation that will far excel in medical virtue,
and true excellence any of the nurnc;cus Liquor Bit-
ters in the market, and will cost much lees. You will
have all the virtues of lloorLsrin's Byrritas in con-
nection with a sand article of Liquor, at a much leas
price than these inferiorpreparations will cost you.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering Sour MARASMUS, wasting away
with scarcely any flesh on their bones, are cured in a
eery short trine; one bottle in such cases, will have
woo surprie:iig effect.

LUNT,
reaultii.g trona fevers of any kind— Those Bitten" w
renew your strength in a very snort time.

FEVERAND AGUE,
The (hills will not return if hese Bitters are used.—,

person is a Teter and Ague Dies/let should 64witttont tnern.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor urrecommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingredi-
ents and effects; 1 yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation,
in the hope that he may tints contribute to the binefilt
of others.

I do more read:iy in regard to Iloofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. 31 Jackson, of th 4
city, because 1 was prejudiced against them for msny
years, under the impression that they were chiefly rip
alcoholic mixture. 1 ant indebted to my friend, Robert
shoemaker, Ley., Cot the removal 3f Wit; prejudice, by
proper tests, and for enrouragnmin! to try them, when
suffering front great and long continued debility. The
ties of three bottles of these 'Bitters, at the beginning of
the present year, was followed by evident relief, and
restoration to a degree of hodiiy and mental vigtx
which I had not t,lt tor six oluothe before, and had
almost despaired of regaining. 1 the-er4tt: 1.4.5..e. UMd
and my friend for directil.y, me to the use of them.

P1.:1a., June 22,'6'2. .1. N. BROV‘'N.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having friends to thearmy to the fact that "1100FLAND'3 Garman
tern ' will cure nine-tenthsor the diseases taduced by
exposures and privations incident to ramp life. In the
lists, published almost daily in the newspapers, On the
arrival of the Nick, it will be noticed that a very large
proportion are suffering fin debility. Evely case of
that kind can be readily cured by Ilooflaed's GermanBitters. Diseases ttealaillg, 611/C1 disorders of the di.
gestive organs are el•..edly removed. `A e have no
hesitation In stating that, if these Bitters were freely
used among our soldiers, hundreds of lives might bn
saved that OLLICrWise will be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful loiters
from sufferers to the army and hebnitals, Mau have
,jieen restored to iicahh:iy the use uf these Uitters, BOK
to them by their fiends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
See that the signature of "C. M. JAcKtiots," is onthe NVRAPI'litt of each bottle.

PRICES.
LABOR SIZE $l,OO PER BOTTLE, OR HALF DOZ. $5.00MED.URI. SIZE 75 6' `• OR HALF DOZ. 4,00

The Large Size, on account of the quantity the hotdes hold, are touch the cheaper.
Should your nearest druggist not have 1.!•1 ankle, do

not be put off by any of the intoxicating preparation/that may be offered in its place, but send to CO. and
we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory.

NO. 631 ABM STREET.

JONES & EVANS
filatcesoor to C. M. JACKSON'& C0.,)
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OFFICIAL RETURNS
Of the Democratic Primary

Election, held in Greene Coun-
ty, May 2S, Md.

Assembly D. Attorney
,----

------_,—..-._—.,

= .-: 0o xM 0 • 1 i.; o
. C 0
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rTO lA' NSIIIPS

a 1 It‘ppo 50 25 it 23 '26 25
Springhill •• • 115 32 3 4' 31 4
13. 11inore 34 14 23 92 22 ti
Jackson 59 25 I 44 '29 10
Centre. •• • ..... 90 56 46 36 67 34
Rich hill 91 145 53 65 140 83
Morn.••• • • • • 30 57 56 46 18 76
Wasningtou • • , SO 35 4 95 25 21
Mar ..... -• • 21 til 0 42 49 1
Jefferson 17 77 47 77 60 3
Ca tnberland •• • 42 25 100 151 1 7
Monongalle la • • 31 13 73 66 11 15
Dunkard 102 15 12 09 38 19
Perry...... •• • 94 14 S s•i 34 15
Greene...... •

• 01 9 27 23 3fi 31
Wayne •• • ..... 101 39 14 79 27 45
Franklin• • ..... 77 115 (1 53 112 29
Marion 4 112 4 tio 44 9
Whitely

IBS

I=

Ell= 46 30
--

- -

1129 IPA 487 1152 826 463

Shen.,

0 en 0 :4
;7, =

-71

A Ileppo 8 21 17 '2 29
Sprittieti I ...• 37 16 33 12
Gilmore I 6 99 8 1 6
Jackson 17 10 46 3 4
Centre '2O 11 91 3 25 32 1
RR:1114111 128 14 10 14 8 123
Mtn ris 90 4 16 1 11 20
Was Is its gtan • • 121 :1 2 1
Moigaii 63 ti 3 2 5 II)

Jefferson •• • • 78 27 5 9 6 16
Cumberland 89 11 7 40 11 7
Yunons.aliela 40 41 4 2! 1 1 4
Dtitik.trd. •• • • 2 4.8 17 56 2 10
Perry 9 19 31 20 10 14 I
(Iseuste 9 0 !,;1 43 9 3 1
Wayne - 3 ' '75 34 5
Franklin 61 0

.;7
5 17 14 --

Marion 54 40 13
W Isitely 19 37 20 13=11

MOE 73 43-1 351 1111
=I

LIME

COMM iSSiOner. P. II 1)

iiESE

.Ju dit, r

Z IMBI
TOWS SH IPS, 2

59 3 12 1 1 47 fi2 8
Springhil •• - • 35 19 47 74 191 29
Cilincre 39 3 31 8 61 43 27
Jackson ••• • • 22 70 34 18 62 55 23
Centre 40 93 15 70 til 48 72
RitbOilt 102 79 40 110 199 113 147
Morris 60 53 19 18 118 .73 8
Vashington • 73 11 33 77 49 41

Morgan 75 8 5 12 75 54 30
Jelfer,on.• •- • 115 10 17 40 101 67 51 11

niberland • b 2 9 62 98 43 30 53
Monongahela 07 2 40 79 0 6 61
Dunkard 78 2 55 79 16 25 51
Perry 56 0 45 45 20 24 39
Greene 78 1 18 55 32 70 1
Wayne 29 111 112 106 32 130 21
Franklin •• • • 99 31 02 132 64 87 74
Marion 1)3 13 41 68 39 00 39

hitely •• - • 68 6 53 37 40 77 30

Total, 1302 730 1100 075 1102 916 11
WE certify the above ti be a correct return nftlhDemocratic Primary Election held on Saturday May

ISRAEL L. CRAP'', President.
WM. HAYS,
DAVID CRA WFORD, .Secretaries
June 8, 186.1,

WASHINGTON, June 2.-9:30 p.
Major-General Dix :—A dispatch from
General Grant, dated this morning at
Bethesda church, at seven o'clock, has
just been received. It says :

Yesterday aftrnoon an attack was
ordered to be made on our left at Cold
Harbor by the 6th Corps, and the troops
under Smith, Warren, Burnside and
Hancock being held in readiness to ad-
vance in their respective fronts, the at-
tack was made with spirit about 3 p
continuing until after dark, and result-
ing in our carrying the enemy's works
on the right of the 6th Corps, where
we still hold them, and also the first
line in front of Smith. The latter, how-
ever, were commanded in the rear,
which made those carried untenable.

The enemy made repeated assaults
on each of the corps not engaged in the
main assault but were repulsed with
loss in every instanoe several hundred
prisoners were taken, but I can not say
what number nor estimate neither our
own nor the enemy's casualties.

Dining the night thq enemy made
several assaults to regai.: what they
had lost, but failed.

No despatches from any other quar-
ter have reached the department to-
day. [Signed]

E. M. STANTON

A.
,znxWORLD
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SCROPIIDA AND SCIZOFULOUS DlspAszs.
From Emery Edes, a well-known merchant of

o.Kl`ord, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities ofyour SADSAPAII-

n.LA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those NOS took
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before in ourcommunity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
"I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish ofthe me-
diethyl virtues ofyour SAnsArmuLLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had au afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair P.m years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SAu.SAPAuILL.t. She has
been well for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much-
esteemed lady of Dennisrille, Cape Maisiallp., N. J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year with a

fcrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
othina afforded any relief until wetried your SAD:

f3A PAILILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq., qfthe widely-knoumfirm
V Gage, Murrair 4- (h., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in I%aateua,
" I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
immediately made my flee worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but in a few weeks the new akin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your SAnsArAtuz.L.A.."
Erysipelas General Debility Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robt. Sawin, Houston St., H P.

DR. AYER! I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Sergfulons Sores-by the persevering use of your
SAILSAr.A RI LLA , and 1 have just now cured an at-
tack of .11alignant Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the SAlts.s PADILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman. Ohio.
"I'or twelve years I had the yellow Erysipelas on

my right arm, during, which time I tried all the eel-
elirated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of (Wilms' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking your SAESA PA 111LLA • Took two bottles., and
some of your Pt !.LS. Together they have cured me.
I um now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, toy case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the wonder
Props Thin. Henry Munro, .I/, P. P., of Newcastle, C.
It.. a leading member if the L'aliadia.n Parliament.

1 /hive tied your Ss!:sAraRILLA in lily} family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."

Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Harrey Sicklcr, Esq., the able editor of ths
Tandhannock Democrat, Peansylramia.

" Our only child, about three years ofage, was at-
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore. which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, withoutany ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his bands,
lest with them he should tear open the festerin g and
corrupt wound which covered his whole lace. Bay-
ing tried every thing else we bad any hope from, we
began giving your SARBAPAILILLA, and applying
the iodide ofpotash lotion, us you direct. The sore
began to heal When we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had flnished.the second.- The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grewagain,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
From Di. Hiram Stoat, ofSt. Louis, Missouri.
"f find your SARSAPARILLA a more effectual

remedy fin the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
Front A, J. French, M, D., an eminentphysician te

Lawrence, Mass.. who is a prominent member of
thc Legislature orMassachusetts.

Do. AvitlL-31y dear Sir: I have found your
i:A•zs.vranu.La an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield-to
other remedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
hit alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Lieu', of New Brunineck, N. J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
ofmercury, or Mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could beapplied, until the
persevering use ofAYER'S SARSAPARILLArelieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Leucorrhcea„ Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
etket of this SARSAPARILLA. Someoases require,
however, in aid of the SARSAPARILLA, the skilful
application of local remtnies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, if Cincinnati.
"I have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases offemales Arany cases of ir-
rogelarity, Leboarrluca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its etTect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow thy publication of her

name, writes;
"My daughter r.nd myself have been cured ofa

very debilitating Leueuri lava of long standing, by
two bottles of your SA RSA VAKt LLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Reart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scinfilla in the system, are rapidly
cured by this Err. SrusA PAUILLA.

AYER'S -

CATHARTIC PILLS
possess so many advAntages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
arc so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
thatthey have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., 4% Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Wni A. Portir and Win. Cteigh, and by dealere:ew
erywhere.

MASONIC.
rr HE Brethren of Newcomb Lodge. No.
1 279, A. Y. 111., intend celeluating the an-
niversary of St. John the Baptist, on the
24th of June 1864, in CAIIIVIICHAELS,
Greene comity, Pa., by public mocere.ion.They respectfully invite neighboring Lodges, Chapters,
and Encampments, and traveling brethren in goodbtanding, to participate in the ceremonies of the day
An address will he delivered by Rev. S. T Stewart.
ofPittsburgh. To meet at the Hall at half-past ten
o'clock, A. AI
ISRAEL L. CRAFT. ISAAC BURSON,. - -
TIIOS H. LAMA% "JOS. SEDOWICR%JOHN J. CREE, HENRY J. JENNINGS,
JESSE WALTON, Committee of 111ritation.

April 27t11, '64,

si 10-40 BONDS,
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress

of March Bth, 18G4, which provides that all Bonds is-
sued under this Act shall be "Exempt from Taxation'
by or under any state or municipal authority. Sub-

-1 scriptions to these Bonds are received in United States
notes or no es of National Banks. They are to be "Re
deemed in Coin," at the pleasure ofthe novernment,
at any period not less than ten mor more than forty
years from their date, and until their redemption "Five
per cent. interest will be paid in Coin," on Bonds of
not over one hundred dollars annually and on all other

Bonds seini_annually. The interest is payable on the
first days of March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bondi are re-
corded on the books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and more convenient for com-
mercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of hav-
ingtheir Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by pay-
ingthe accrued interest in coin—(or in United States
notes. or the notes of National Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State
Taxation,

their v lue i increased (ruin one to three.per cent. per
annum, according to the rate oftax levies in various
parts ofthe country.

At the present rate otpretninin oagolJ they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal col venience as a perma-
nent or t,inporary Mimi:fluent.

It is believed that no securites ram so great induce-
ments to lenders as the various description of U. rt,
Bonds. n all other forms of indebtedness, lilt faita
or ability of private parties or stuck companies or sep-

erate communities only is pledged for payMent, while
for the debts of the United States the whole property
ofthe country is holden to secure the payment of both
prititipal and interest in 10111

These Hoods may be subscribed fur in HUMS from
to any majmitnde, on the same terms, and are thus

made equally" avajlaVe to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. The.), can be converted into money
at any momunt, and the holdqi will have the benefit of
the interest.

It may lie useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-
terest is payable in gold, on the 3rd day of 41 tr c ,664
was :i.-:76:4,965,etn11. The !Merest on this debt fuj die
coming fiscal year will be $45,937,126, while the cos
toms revenue in gold ler the cart ent fiscal year end-
log June 311oj, ISA, has been so far at the rate of of er
Sit/0,000,00h per annum.

It will be seen Ma even the present:gold resents of
the Government are largely n excess of the wants of
the Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while
the recent increase of the [arid will doubtless raise
the annual receipts front customs on the same amount
of importations, to 5150,000,000per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were not issued from the United State Treasury
until March 2S, but in the first three weeks of April the
subscriptions averaged more than "Ten Millions a
week."

Sub.9criptions will he receive by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY All NATIONAL BANKS
ollich are depositaries of Public money, and all

Respectable Banks and Bankers
thronghout the country. [acting as agents of the N't- 1
tionat Depositary Banks,] will furnish further infornia-
tion on application and

Afford every Facility to Subsoribers.
31ay 10. I t4.64.--timos

Treasurer's Notice
TO TIIE

TAX-PAYERS OF GREENE CO.
The undersigned, treasurer of Greene coun-

ty, hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
Act of Assembly approved May Bth 1855, he
will attend in the several Townships and Bo•
roughs, at the times and places designated,
between the hours of O'CLOCK, A. M.,
AND 3 O'CLOCK, P M., to receive the State
and County Tax for 1864. to wit :

Whitely township, on Monday, June 20th, at
Elisabeth Morris', Newtown.

Perry township, on Tuesday, June 21st, at
Mrs. Burrows', Mt. Morris.

Dunkard township, on Wednesday, June
22nd. at Phillip Kusarts.

Monongahela township, on Thursday, June
23d. at Win. Mestrezatts, Mapletown.

Carmichaels Borough, on Friday, June 29th,
at Henry Jennings'.

Ctunberland township, on Saturday, June
25th, at Henry Jennings, Carmichaels.

Morgan township, on Monday, June 27th, at
the place of holding elections.

Jefferson township, on Tuesday, June 28.th,
at the "Inghram House," Jefferson.

Washington township, on IVednesday, June
29th, at Suttons Store.

Morris township, on Thursday, June 30th, at
E. Barkers, Esq.

Richhill township, on Friday, July Ist, at
.l1rs• Bryans'.

Center township, on Saturday, July 2nd, at
Rogersville.

Wayne township, on Tuesday, July sth, at
Strosniders Store, Roberts Run.

Gilmore township, on Wednesday, Jaly 6th,
at Jolleytown.

Spr,nghill township, on Thursday, July 7th,
at Whites Mill,

Aleppo township, on Friday, July Bth, at the
place of holding elections.

Jackson township, on Saturday. July 9th, at
Peter M. Grimes', White Cottage.

Greene township, on Tuesday, July 12th, at
Jeremiah Stewarts.

township, Wednesday, July 13th,
at 6, Greens, Bridgeport.

Marion township, on Thursday, July 14th, at
the Treasures' Office.

The Books will he in the hands of the Treas-
urer, at his office on and after the Ist day of
June, where any one desiring to pay their
Taxes will have the opportupity.

There will bee deductionof 5 percent , on State
taxes paid previous to the 25th of July. United
States or good. Pennsylvania currency will be
required in payment of taxes.

All Mercantile licenses must ae lifted on or
before the Ist day ofAugust.

JAMES S. JENNINGS,
County Treasurer.

Treasurers Office, May 11, 1664.

18610.1 tW ilk.
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RAILROAD CERTAIN
RUNNING THROUGH

~~~~~~~
CONNECTING WITII

THE OHIO !

N. CLARK & SON
•HAVE elegantly fitted op the room formerly occu-

pied by homas Bradley, and having made heavy
purchases in the East, are how prepared to offer
larger and more lashionahle stock of

Tdill4lll ID (3111111)
Chahiptz than they have ever (lone, and whtild kindls
Invite their man) geed 'lid faithful ctistoinels, and at!l
ollwrs who have It- ver bc,ri so foriona:e a w give
thew it call, hi stop iu

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And they will show you styles and quahtits that can-
not fail to pease, "and at such reasonalil prices you
will imagine yourself" lining in lac good old :ix!!s of
peace and plenty. (tut assortment cannot he ser;,
ed • Mens' and Boys' wear of every grade. Vests
from the tinest silk velvet to the cheapest cottonade.—
Plain and Fancy Cassiinele panto. of Ranch and Amer-
':an alvoiCteitirp. Also MARSEILLES, LINEN,
r3ATINNI'I' AND CoTTON AIDE pants.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frocks and Sacks, Linen dusters, and Summer Cassi-
mere Overcoats, and the very latest, the

English Walking Coat.
A time assortment of fIATS and CAPS, comprising

all the best and um% est Eastern s y les. A greater va-
riety of Notions and 111,11'S liirnislint grids than will be
found in any similar establishment. White, Co[men
and Neeli gee iShirts, Scans ,and Ties—among ‘N kWh
re the Tubular, Harvard and English Ribbon Tie.—

Sespenir rs. (Loves, Hosiery, Linen C.llars, main and
Embroidered, and

5000 RAPEUDIAARS 2
A great improvement on 1.13 Lockwood Collar,
GRAY'S potent Enameled Molded Collar. superior in
style, durability and tit, in boxes of ten, and ,me hun-
dred. head the Sign—make no mistake—Two doors
IVORt of the Adams lint, and nearly opposite Joe Va-
ter's Confectionery. May 4, '64.—tf.

NEW GOODS,
Just Arrived at

DiMOEABOPZ
HAVING made extensive improvements in their

store room, are better _prepared than ever to ac-
e ~,,,modate their customers. They are offering the
largest, best and latest styles of Dress dilks, A !paces
I.n,ters. all colors, Mozaushiques, all kinds, foil de
Clievres. Figured Wool !..)elaines, solid Wool De-
laines, Solid Silk Cliaßies. Solid Mixed Challies, in a
word, we have a full line ofthe latest style of

Ladies' Dress Goods
lzha P. ,ls, Cloaks and ,Mantles, Collars alit Sleeves, Em-
broidered Sets, Bonnet Silks, Bead Nets, Gloves and
llo,iery, hest quality Kid Gloves, Prints and Giiighains
Balmorals and Skeletons. of all sizes and prices.—
Trimmings, consisting of Quilled Ribbons. Braids,
Buttons Also, a large assortment of Linen Handker-
chiefs, plain and hemsticlied.

Mourning Goods
A large and full assortment of the most fashiona-
ble Mourning Gods that could be had

MMlg"tii W30.41.1:21.9
elnth., Cassimer.4l, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cntton-
au es, Shirting Flannels, &c,

HARD WARE,
REIM HD GllealiliS,

Coffee, Tea, sugar, Molasses, Salt, Tobacco, &c, &c
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

3-4, 4.4,5.4, 10.4 bleached Sheeting,
3-4, 4.4, 5-4 unbleached Sheeting

Cotton and Linen Table Cloths,
Liven Sheetings lied Ticking and Window Carting.

Our stock is complete iniyery line, and if our friends
want gond bargains, all weekave to say is tnat this is
the place to secure them.

Ej-- Call soon before the rush begins.
May 4, 1861.—tr.

The Very Latest News
SAME IMES MAMMY,

.Opposite the Greene House,
WAYNESBURC, PA.

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
Is now receiving from the East, and marufactnring

at hia own establishment the largest and best all-
mortment of SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
(I,)I,LARS, WHIPS. 7RUNES, and SADDLERY
HARDWARE ever before presented to the public.—
Ile invites one and all to give him a call. as he is le.
terinined to sell at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
Haying workmen who hare worked at the husine=s
many years, he feels assuied that he can turn out as
good as any establishment in the state.

Farmersand the public generally would do well to
Five a call before purchasing elsewhere All work
done in the neatest and most fashionable styles, anti
warranted.

Remember the place, opposite the Greene !time
May '25, 't 4-tf. CHARLES B. BRADLEY.


